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Trial
& Error
Do yon know why English Is

so hard to lcsrn? If not, road
this poem which was handed
me by Oixoo Hall, director of
Jaaaaa Sprunt
Was talking to Dixon yester¬

day and ho tells me that Cath¬
erine Simon of Wilmington has
enrolled to James Sprunt Insti¬
tute-Practical Nursing School.
This school begins its third
class on September I. Cather¬
ine is the first student from
out-of-county to enroll in the
school of Practical nursing.
Catherine who is It years of
age graduated from New Han¬
over High School in the class of
ltM, she plans to board and
room In Xanansville while she

.Is ¦a«mll«| school.

..why fcagttu b so Hw

We'll begin witha box. and the
plural ia bone;

But the plural of a should
be oken, not axes,

Then one fowl is goAoe, bat
two are called geese;

Yet the plural of moose
should never be moose.

You may And a lone mouse or
a whole lot of mice.

But the plural of bouse Is
houasoi not Wee.

If the plural of man is always
called men.

Why shouldn't the plural of
pan to called pen?

And t speak of a foot, and you
show me your feet. "

But I give you a boot-would
a pair be called beet?

If one Is a tooth and the whole
set are teeth,

Why shoukhit the plural of
-of booth be called booth?

If the singular is this, and the
plural ta these.

Should fee plural of kiss be
nicknamed keee?

Then owe may be that, and
three may the those.

Yet the plural of hat would
never be hoae;

We speak of a toother, and al¬
oe of brethren,

rut though we say mother,
we never say methren.

The masculine pronouns are
he, Ids, and Mm.

Bat Imagine the feminine
she, sMs. and shim!

So our English. I think you will
afl agree,

Is the trickiest language you
ever did see.

RALES TAX
Among the seven Southeast¬

ern North Carloina counties,
New Hanover led wife retail
sales of $137,sj2,JSJ for the
past fiscal year. Onslow had
sales of $74,#10.746 and Duplin
came in third with $58,606,0»
Duplin collected $763,674 in
sales tax for the State.

Poultry Jubilee
Set For Oct. 23,24
The second annual Poultry

Jubilee at Rose ran will be
a two-day occasion this year.
On Friday, October 8, there

wfll be a "Miss Poultry Prin¬
cess' beauty pageant and a
"Poultry Princess' couples da¬
nce.
On Saturday, October M, will

be the all-day i ntohi elkm
drawing some 5,000 people,
high-lighted by the fried chi¬
cken dinner from the world's
largest frying pan. Dignitaries
wfll be present, perhaps the
gubernatorial candidates.

There will be garnet, horaethoe
pitching, bingo, greaay pole
contest, sack race. Guided
tours of local businesses and
industries, cake baking con¬
tests, street dances and a

square dance exhibition wO
take place all during the day.
There will be rides of all kinds
for the children and music
througb-out the day by a popu¬
lar country and western band.
The gala and memorable oc¬

casion is sponsored by Am Rose
RBI Jayceee, the Chamber at
Commerce, busineeoes and the
poultry industry at the area.

Duplin leacher's Death
Brings Murder Charge

Mitt Alma Jenita Frederick.
JO, of Kenansvilie and librarian
at the Charity High School at
Roae inn. died in a Wilming¬
ton phiysician's office July 10,
WW. Yesterday, Dr. Hubert A.
Eaton was charged with mur¬
der in connection with her
death, and released on 110,000
bond.

At the time of her death. Dr.
Eaton listed the cause of death
on Miss Frederick's death cer¬
tificate as anaphylactic shock
from penicillin.
Tobacco
Grading
42 . i?Specialist 4

**¦_>* * * - * «.
.. The ferrfees of 0 -Tobacco"*
gradihi specialist will be avail¬
able to Duplin County tobacco
growers on August 19 and 20
according to R.1E. Wllldns Ex¬
tension Agent for Duplin Coun¬
ty. Tobacco news reports are
urging farmers to be more
careful in grading and sorting
this year. Producers generally
have grown a better quality
crop than in years, the Agent
said, and cortect grading and
sorting should be the goal of
all growers
Roy R. Oodrcn, the Tobacco

grading specialist will conduct
five demonstrations during the
two days period according to
Wilkins at (be following loca¬
tions, August 19th . 10:00 A. M.
The Gilbert Savage farm Rt.
1, Chinquapin; 1:15 P. M. Rob¬
ert Alderman farm Teachey,
North Carolina; 3:90 P. M. R
H. Smith's near Charity Cross
Roads; August 20th 10:00 A.
M. Tom Stokes farm in Muddy
Creek Community; 1:00 P. M.
The Raymond Branch farm Rt.
2, Mt. Olive in the Branch
community.
There exist quite a lot ef

concern about our present to¬
bacco status. Revisions and
modifications in our present U.
S. official grades to the extent
that it is vital that growers
know these changes. They are

effective in the preparation and
marketing of the 1964 crop Wil¬
kins said, all interested grow¬
ers should make it a point to
attend this demonstration at
one of the locations

Five months after the wo¬
man's death, her body, interr¬
ed in a Kenansville cemetery,
was exhumed on December t,
1963 and turned over to James
Walker Memorial Hospital at
Wilmington for an autopsy.
Seven months later, it is

alleged that Dr. George D.
Lumb, the hospital's chief pat¬
hologist. and 'William S. Hunt,
resident State Bureau of In¬
vestigation agent, appeared be¬
fore the New Hanover County
Grand Jury. It is alleged that
the autopsy determined that
the woman died as a result
of an attempted abortion.
Monday, the New Hanover

the bill ef in-
dictmenc, im prominent imcrto
doctor, 47. was arrested at his
homn and brought before
Judge William J. Bundy, now

presiding over Superior Court
in Wilmington, where bond was
set at $10,000. Bond would not
have, been allowed if a first-
degree murder charge had
been imposed. The doctor will
probably be tried for second-
degree murder or manslaugh¬
ter. It is understood that the
doctor claims to be innocent
of any wrongdoing and said the
charges are "wholly unfound¬
ed."

Dr. Eaton was a candidate
for membership on the Wil¬
mington Board of Education
several years ago and was one
of foe plaintiffs in a suit to ob¬
tain intergation at James Wal¬
ker Hospital.

lobacco still King
Another crop of North Caro¬

lina's famous "Golden Weed"
ta rolling to market en the
Border Belt with other mar¬
kets scheduled to open in the
not few weeks.
Boy Bennett, extension toba¬

cco specialist at North Caro¬
lina State, beMeves this is a
goad time for North CaroBntans
to remind themselves of what
tohaero means to the state.
Bennett cited these exam¬

ples:

.The Tar Heel tobacco
crop sails tar about |8M to <580
million annually. This la about
a to SO per cent of our total
cash ten Income, although to¬
bacco occupies only about .
per cent of our land.
.Ovar MO,001 farm tenffleo

receive part or most of their
income from tobacco. More
than 40,000 factory wortera
dura in a 100 mflUoo annual
payroll. Sales of North Caro-
Bna tobacco manufacturers
amount to over H bHHon an¬

nually.
Bennett cited the tallowing

stampleo to show what tobacco
moans in terms of off-ten
purchases for supplies and ser¬
vices.
Tar Had tobacco farmers

spend about 9X1 million annual¬
ly for curing tad. They spend
about 9X4 mfiHon tar fertiliser
and another 9X0 million lor
crop Insurance
Tfcay pay out 919 mflllon in

warehouse commissions, about
fU mflHou for chemicals and
aboct H million for plant bod
MMMwfm.
B even takes 916 mflBon

worth of thread to tie the crop
I tor curing. The crop is gnwn

tern 9000.000 worth of seed.
Bennett potato out that tbaao

figures do not include the cast
of machinery. Interest on eepi- j
tal and many other coats.

North Carolina should support
"We mod ts produce new earn-
¦ontrill Ina an/f ttovm mmnowMv ma nave mm mrp

ptem^to use our land, labor
AN UNEXCEPTIONAL 0OBNX. . A awafeer «r taoaeco MM ewer the county nave

baas ill^ III by lira durtm the paat weafca TMo one, ImM with tobacco. tili^il
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NEW OPAL SUBSTATION . CtiMMn prepare atnicturee for Carolina Power k

Light Company's new power substation under construction at Warsaw. The new station

and 7.8 miles of high voltage transmission line are scheduled for completion in mid-August
The new fin illih i will serve the glowing power demand in Duplin County.

New Warsaw Substation To
Serve Kenansville Area

Carolina Power k Lieht
Company is outtint the finish¬
ing touches to a new 110-000-
volt substation and 7.8 mfles of
high-voltage power transmls-
aion line to serve the Warsaw-
Kenastsvllle area.
Forest Martin, CP&L repre¬

sentative in Warsaw, said
crews will probably, wamplete

* the » w substatkvi anu insta.Wl
the last link o( the line bj-ihe
middle of August.
"The aew facility is designed

to serye the growing power
use here and in the surround¬
ing communities and repre¬
sents a considerable invest¬
ment In Duplin County," he
said.
The substation is located on

a new site just northeast of
the present CP&L substation
Just off Highway SO near the
Warsaw School building. It con¬
sists of four giant transform¬
ers weighing 33,000 (bounds
each and standing 18 feat high.
They will serve to step- down
the 110,000 volts of poWer to
33,000 volts. Lines will feed
surrounding area at 13.000
volts down to 4,000 volts for
the community's power distri¬
bution system.

The line itself extends north
from the new substation site
to tie in with CP&L's main
transmission line connecting
its Lee generating plant at
Goidsboro and the Sutton gen¬
erating plant at Wilmington.
The juncture is between Mount
Olive and the Kornegay com¬

munity. 4he conductor,- or

4wip, whlcfl cafrtenthe power
'Consists of 26 strands of al-jiuminum over 7 strands of steel
as a cere It is supported by 56
H-frame pole structuresM feet
high

Civil Defense
Aids Meet

Civil Defense A*ds from thr¬
oughout Dunlin County, per¬
sons who have been eiven spec¬
ial civil defense assignment*
in case of disaster, met Thurs¬
day nieht in Kenansvflle
Ralph M. Cottle of Heula-

ville. director of the Dunlin
Countv Civil Defense Agency.
Presided and cave timely infor¬
mation on the civil defense sit¬
uation in Duplin. He reminded
the group of the Alaskan ear-
thauake as an examole of how
Civil defense knowledge can be
put to (rood use in time of dis¬
aster. such as tornadoes, hur¬
ricanes. release of poisonous
gases, etc.. as well as nuclear
attack. A film on the Cuban
crisis was shown. The meeting
caused those in attendance to
be more aware of the impor¬
tance of civil defense and its
protection.
Fire Chief Frank Boone and

Rev. Forest Maxwell of Wal¬
lace, Representative Hugh S.
Johnson of Rose Hill and COl.
Harris and Arthur Apple of
Wallace were among those at¬
tending the informative meet¬
ing.

Boy Killed
By Tractor
Willie Herman Joyner, color¬

ed boy age 16 of Bowden. was
killed on Tuesday afternoon
when he was thrown from a

tractor. The accident happened
on rural paved road 1346 one

and two tenths miles North of
Warsaw at 1:20 p. m.

John D. Williams, 17 colored
man of Bowden, was operating
the farm tractor. Riding on the
the tractor with him was Joy¬
ner and James Franklin Lowe
of Warsaw. Lowe stated they
had started back to Warsaw
from the farm. Joyner had a

piece of wire attached to the
; governor on the tractor and the

governor was wide open.
Joyner kept pulling the wheel

Of the tractor from Williams,
tt Was reported, causing it to
zig and zag all across the road.
TheAractor turned over throw¬
ing -Joyner off and he died

. shortly afterward at Duplin
General Hosiptal because of In
tcrnal Injuries.

mt JAMES W. BATTEN

Nurses
Graduate

Eleven graduates of the De¬
partment of Nurse Education
of the James Sorunt Institute
wffl receive their diplomas in
Kenansvflle. Friday. August Si.
following an intensive twelve¬
month course of study at Ken-
ansvflle.
At exercises to be held in

the Court Room of the Dunlin
Countv Court House at eight
o'clock Friday, Dr. James W.
Batten. Professor. School of
Education. East Carolina Col¬
lege will address the students,
their families and friends.
Mrs. Susan H. Saunders. Head
of the Nursing Department,
will present the students of the
second graduating class in the
fully accredited program.
Graduates of the program

are required to take the exam¬
ination of the North Carolina
Board of Nurse Registration
and Nursing Education Enlarg¬
ed. Thereafter students are li¬
censed by that Board and are
prhriledged to bear the title
.X. P. N." or 'Xlcensed Prac¬
tical Nurse" under North Cat*
oHna State Law.

Practical nurses are in great
demand in the State, which has
as estimated shortage of over
two thousand trained people in
this field. The James Spnmt
Institute is acting to supply the
needs of trained people in nur¬
sing and other areas of study
such as Automobile Mechanics,
Business Administration, Ac¬
counting and Executive Secre¬
tarial Training.
Licensed Practical Nurses

work under the supervision of
Doctors and Registered Nurses
to perform many duties In the
care of foe sick involving know¬
ledge of basic medical and
health standards and require¬
ments. This accounts for the
strict accreditation standards
which must be met.

PRACTICAL NURSES
HAVE VISITORS

Miss Miriam Deughtry, R.
.H. Supervisor of Practical Nur¬
se Education and Health Oc¬
cupation; Miss Louise C. Egan
R. N. Assistant Supervisor of
Practdal Nurse Education and
Miss Mary McRae. R. N. Ed

Consultant for tho
North Carolina Board of Nuna
Registration and Nursing Ed¬
ucation visited the Practical
Nursing Department of foe

County Fair
Opens Sept. 21

The third annual Duplin Cou¬
nty Agricultural Fair will be
staged at Beulsville from Sep¬
tember 21 to IS. and is schedu-

Polio
Catch-Up
dinks

Thousands of Duplinites re¬
ceived Type HI Sabin vaccine
at the nine clinics conducted
over the county Sunday by the
Duplin Medical Society.
For those that faled to get

their sugar cube Sunday, "cat¬
ch-up" clinics will be conduct¬
ed at the Health Department
in Kenansville on Friday, Aug¬
ust 14 and on Friday. August
21, from 1 to 4 p. m. only.
This will close out Type III.

Back-To-School
Dance
The Rose Hill Jaycees will

bold their annual Baok-TtvSch-
ool Dance at the Rose. Hill
School Gymnasium Friday
night. August 28. 8:00 to 12*10.
Music will be by the Rebels
and admission will be $1 per
person.

Beaverdam'
*WJhWfyc

Sheriff T. K1 Revelle ancf'lJftr
officers located and destroyed
a 100-gallon submarine type
still and 10 barrels of mash
Thursday night in the Bea\er-
dam Section of Rose Hill Town¬
ship.

WALLACE CLOTHING
STORES

All Wallace Clothing Stores
will now be open aR day on
Wednesdays.

RALEIGH - The Motor Vehi¬
cles Department's summary of
traffic deaths through 10 A. M.
Monday, August 10:
Killed To Date 882
Killed To Date Last Year 744

led to open at T p. m. on Moo-
day, September SI at the same
location as last year, one mile
out of Beulaville on the Lyman
Road.
The Jaycees have booked the

Boeto Amusement Shows, who
will have about SO rides and 4B
to SO sideshows and conces¬
sions.
The merchants of the area

have literally flocked to the
commercial booths. There has
been almost a 20% increase hi
the number of booths sold. One
merchant remarked. "When
you can have from SO to SO
thousand people pass your
booth, see your product and
your name on it at a coat of
only 25 to $40 (depending on the
size of the booth), you lust can
not beat it for advertizing val¬
ue." Another said. "It's almost
like an actor havine a captive
audience. I though many com¬

ing to the fair would be inter¬
ested only in the midway, but
the Jaycees have it arranged
so that you have to walk right
past the booths to get to the
midway and people really re¬
spond to the commercial boo¬
ths I wouldn't miss being
there, and it seems a lot of
other dealers feel the same

way."
C. M. Rumley is manager of

the fair. Billy Bostic is fair
chairman, George Cowan, agri¬
cultural extension chairman of
Kenansville will have charge of
the field crops exhibit; Camer¬
on Garriss, assistant "extension

onomics agent of JfummOta.plants and Soodfc? 4 poul¬
try specialist of Kenaiu rfBe,
poultry exhibits
Mrs. Mae Spicer, home eco¬

nomics agent will supervise one
educational exhbit.
Hie culinary department of

the women's exhibits will be
under the direction of Jose¬
phine Anderson of Worth Duplin
School and Mrs. Lois Britt.
home economics agent of Dup¬
lin. Clothing will be directed
by Mrs. Delia Mattocks of Wal¬
lace-Rose Hill School and Thel-
ma Dilday; needlework by Mrs.
Nettie Herring of East Duplin
and Atha Outlaw of Wallace-
Rose Hill, and arts and crafts
by Mrs. Ben Elkins and Emily
Wells.

ACP Reaches 2 Million
Farms Each Year

Over 2 million farms throu¬
ghout the country are partici¬
pating in the Agricultural Con¬
servation Program 'ACPI each
year, according to Rufus Elks,
Jr., Manager, Duplin ASCS Co¬
unty Office. This includes
farms where practices receiv¬
ing ACP cost-sharing are un¬
der way and those where re¬

cently completed ACP practi¬
ces are being maintained by
the farmers.
Farms receiving ACP prac¬

tice assistance during 1963 a-

k>ng totaled 1.1 million, of
which 23 percent - or 254,000 .

were "new" farms which had
not received cost-sharing dur¬
ing any of the previous 4 years.
In North Carolina, Elks pointed

out, ACP and fanners coope¬
rated in conservation measures

during 1963 on 96,888 farms,
and 9,565 of these were "new"
farms.
Elks explained that the high

participation in ACP by "new"
farms where no significant con¬

servation work had been done
in recent years has been due
largerly to the personal efforts
of ASC community committee¬
men. On their own time and
without pay, these committee¬
men assumed the responsibility
of encouraging operators on

such farms and ranches to
carry out a needed conserva¬
tion practice. This effort is
continuing in 1964, and results
thus far are most favorable.

"It would be hard to set a
value on the benefits resulting
from this 'new' conservation
work," Mr. Elks said. "Many
of these farmers thus have a
chance to add to their income
through better use and man¬

agement of their soil, water,
and woodland, and to form'
conservation habits " "And. of
course, the benefits are not lim¬
ited to agriculture. Farmers,
urban communities, and the
public generally gain from
good land-treatment measures,
which greatly reduce major
sediment damage downstream
by restricting runoff and ero¬
sion from the Nation's farm¬
land "

LADY PROBATION OTTICKB
Twenty-one new emphgeiia

started a training coarse at

Oiapel^iiill l^w^JoJ>eSenator John O. Pastore, of
Rhode Island, Will deliver the
keynote address opening the
Democratic National Conven¬
tion beginning Aug. 24 in At¬
lantic City.

-JL.


